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HEADQUARTERSMNKnr«.v« Mmr/n
•• Wer Over (hr Fl.krrlr.—letrrvlrw Wish Mnlrlil Ednenflen One of the lint 

tke Rrlllnh Minuter at Wasfclngte*- lenraalllee ef the Age.
725 Ur Lionel Wnt 6peek». Fromth* Manchester. KB.. Onion.

New Y We, r.b. 17,-Jn M, interview with The •“ü***! of the advance in edwpatipn,

whatever about the fishery aumtinm Nwreti- iU *Prm<iin*100 *•**> The necessity (or In- 
“ion. are now going' farweTin LondoTb.- f™*"' educating» now conceded by ellwho 
‘worn, Minuter PMp. end the Briti.l, Gov hev P™ the .ut*n* thomrhtfuloous.dm-»- 
erument, end I think the question will be *“>• “d »" SW” ban rmohed a point 
finally titled before Oongnm adjourn* I J***™ ■'»<*““* wey. end meet* end of 
“1 m no wey elermed over the outlook. 7™r. , ,
Them negotiation! will be of . char- l*™! of action, 
icier to iusnre reciprocal relatione between l0** 11 j . ,
Oaiurf. .,«! the United State* and stop all ?“*• “d*» «!** “
tption in the wey of retaliatory measures that '« V* WfÿB» *H£
C .i«rew tU-anw, to twee I am not afraid to tl,e mhoql-liouse to Sud p ace» to bmuiees life 
predict that by March 4 a satisfactory basis or or room to crawl up to a place in the over- 
plan of treaty will l* agreed u|*iu lietween crowded profession* The girla are largely 

,.ui»vof .c?u,ltri.« »«rt ‘he whole question gmviutiug toward the linee of labor filled by
^Vratiof aA their father. before them, aud here end there

>r»en rupture, notwithstanding the speech»» of , » •» __ .
M-wra. IngalK Edmimds and other* Even if 6 led “‘«W »*to a «hop and |>ick« up a smat- 
the Retaliatory and Non-Iutercouree Bill goee taring of a trade eiuiply because he i* obliged 
through and 1 tecum»» a law, J do not thiu(k (die to go to work. One thing we muatalao notice, 
relation* between this country and Canada will and ye do it with regret. In our cities, both 
•e strained. The Pretident will have the power metropolitan and provinc al, a far too large cou- 
*> I'Ut the law in force or not* *8 he sees tilirait of boys retire Bruin the school-house 
proper, and thftl is a provision that will pro* with little more in their heads than a mania 
vent any harsh And" riwli measures from being, to be ex|ierts in the popular sports of the time, 
token until *11 other pacific remedies are ex- and before they fairly realize it have drifted 
ûausted. Sup|ose a non-intercourse bill into a quasi. profession and entered upon a 
passes Congress and b» comes a law witbm a Calling that promises no substantial future 
tew days, that would in no wise be a casus and at bast furnishes but a precarious means 
belli, *a many might imagine, because the uf Vip,wt. The average boy has no fixed 
President'll right to enforce or not enforce notion of what vocation in life he will come 
it would eitlwr make it a source up to. He is a young animal, and the young
ot an oyauce or not. But if th“ animal runs riot, and unless his step# are
President enforced a nou-mteroourse bill, directed with unusual care maturor years 
tjiat would not be a casus Ixtih. Two coun- simply drift him into a place in the world’s 
trie* have a right not to have anything to do work.
with each other, just the same as individuals, The prosperity of this country and its future 
without fighting. Of course, to stop *tl the degree of development dej*eud very largely 
trade between Canada and this country upon increasing industrial efforts in skill as 
would be an annoyance to liotli countries and well as in numbers. It is ihe cunning and 
a great inc-invenifiioe. But this is mere specu- cleverness of the artisan that improves his 
Ution, liecause 1 exiiect all this fishery quo*- material condition by attaching a high cona
tion to be definitely settled by the negotia- )»etitive vul e to his product. Tp this end
tiong now pending in London. Those who natural faculty is an essential, but more de-
expect hostilities or any very unpleasant relu- (tends upon a thorough education iir the use of 
tiouH between the United States and Great tools and an insight into the funda- 
Britaiu will be disapiioitiled. mental principles of constructive effort.

----------------------- ---------------- In this last particular the bopk comes
MeSher*» •■ilrs are UrosSeellglrt of Home in as the most practical form of pre- 

—TheitS would be fewer clouds and brighter sen ting tlie aggregation ot human exiwriment 
sunshine in many households if every dis- and experience, but it obtains greater develop- 
pin ted suffering woman realized what a boon ing force by being associated with the material 
Dr. PierceV “i'avorite Prescription” is for all sul«stance aud form. Industrial teaehiug ia 
weaknesses a»d maladies to which h rsexialia- nothing more than the enlarged kindergarten 
ble. No lady who gives this wonderful remedy that operates tq draw tie boy out—nut to stuff 
6 trial will be disappointed by the result. It him with a mass of collated facts and rules 
not only acts promptly upon al* functional that he does not understand. Against the plea 
derangements, but bt its rare nervine and of industrial education men cite the results of 
tonic properties strengthens and repairs the the old-time country schoolhoùse from which 
whole feminine system. Price reduced to one the boy went to tlie forge and the carpenter s 
dollar. By druggists. bench and made a success of life. Nothing

could better illustrate the need of in
dustrial education than this citation ignorant
ly offered against the system. Iu the first lilacs 
the teacher (Kissessed positive force of clnirac- 
ter. He was a leader whom tlie school fol
lowed. While he held strictly to the funda
mentals of the book, he exercised wisdom and 
originality, and lead the pupil into the book. 
Since his time there has been a great change, 
and the average modern teacher makes agigan- 
tic struggle under the guidance of the ‘dxiards” 
and superintend* nts to crow d the book in
to the pupil. But to follow the application 
The lad came from under the master’s tutelage 
to enter upon a severer one with the hard- 
lmaded blacksmith. He learned that tbt-re 

ch cunning in the hammer and anvil, 
and as time went on lie observed that iu a case 
of necessity skill could accomplish very much 
with a few too s.

Now the tools of these days are cunning 
mechanisms. Machines make the bolts that 
the old-time blacksmith laboriously forged, 
and turn out the “finish” that the carpenter 
wrought wtib hand tools, aud w’hat industr al 
progress requires is to introduce thy boy to the 
tools of the time. The contact will develop 
the latent genius in time, if there is any, ana 
w hile his doting parents may have d earned 
that he was born into this world to lie great 
and good as a parson, or famous in law or 
medicine, it may prove that he has a gift for 
buildmgHhings. For this education the world 
may be saved a clergyman of mediocrity or a 
trustee-writ lawyer, while it gains a strong, 
forceful man in the fields of industrial pro
ducts- In the ordinary course boys would be 
better equipped by a practical addition to a 
common school education to enter directly 
upon some field of remunerative labor. The 
majority of boys have their way. to make in 
the world, and it is only the few who can 
step into the advautageov places made for 
them by friends or relatives. For the boy 
who lias his “row to hoe,” less algebra and 
a little practical knowledge of the princi
ples by which machines perform their s|>e- 
cifio work is best for him. The unknown 
quantity he most ne»da to become ac
quainted with is not x, but the personified 
x m the machine with its wheels, eccen
trics, levers, gears and so on, actually 
doing the tilings the book describe*. Our 
system is vet a long way from popular sup- 
jH»rt of industrial education, but the foremost 
educators of the day see in it the future, and 
are pressing public sentiment toward it The/ 
state maintains that it in its duty to educate 
the youth to be the self-sustaining and law
supporting citizen, and surely that system 
must be best that best fits youth to enter^the 
ranks of labor with some practical training, 
rather than as |>erfectly raw recruits.

A Spcetly Kero very.
—Invalid wife (to husband). “The doctor tells 

me I ought to have a change of climate,* 
Husband (hopefully) “ All right my dear. I 
see by the probabilities that we are to have 
colder wealner wiLh snow, followed by warm 
weather and rain, nnd I will promise you I will 
always smoke W. B, Dobson's make of cigsfs, 
they are the pure quill nnd knock all rivals in 
the cold." 159 King-st. East. 246

—C. 0. Jacobs. Buffalo, N.Y., says: “Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil cured him of a bad case 
of pile* of eight years’ standing, having tried 
almost every known remedy, ‘besides ' 
Buffalo physicians,’ without relief; but the Oil 
cured him; he thinks it cagjuot be recom
mended too highly.”, «

On a slow train—Matron—Have you a pair 
of scissors with vou, conductor ? Conductor— 
No, ran’m. Matron—Never mind, I only 
wanted to let t.ie hem out of my boy’s trous
ers. We have been on the train so long that 
he looks like a fright.
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SCO. BABY CARRIAGES.Spring Good* Just Arrived t W

firings to select from, which, for prloe. style 
and quality oan't he beat. Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed.

CO 5S ^American and Canadian Overshoes and BuWm
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

And the Largest Stock ef

2 BOOTS, SHOES AND SUPPERS m

onto.
!-* <

Cotxlen, Beaconsfleld. Mozart and other eom- 
poeera. Fancy Table Unipa in GlittoandBraait

Toronto SUyer PlaMtKnWe*. iWkeaod bjwona

«lover Harrison. Importer.

634

IS KIN6-8TR€ET FASTet PemU* *TUB vunr MW*» X
get public sentiment up to

The old-tifiae appren
ti as practically run

3»BABY CARRIAGES Winter Clothing. •H
zerlas*

Its. for* 
kwert-tl

jar TIME CITY. MACDONALD’S
DAWES & 00.,•A I"-SIe the place to procure the latent styles. 

Fit and finish guaranteed.PRICES LOW. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
144. 146. 14» KIWGcSTHEET BAST-

ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.
P Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACMINE,
246*

P- «•aiiiay A. MACDONALD. 1in
355 Yonge-st,, opp. Elm-st. I

HARRY A. COLLINSXA. REV. SAM JONES. MO YQNQE BTRggT FASHION, FIT, FINISH>
Original Pfcolos os

„ | 1 :-xv •: .• rT.~f-.rr-;

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
33* YOXCE ST.____________

Tha enly plane te get 
lie Rev. IMm Janes U «

STORAGE
Mitchell, Miller U Go.,

id Freight
Inlain.nnd 
1 aud all 
nd liaiu de 
«tv# ScoUa, 
a an. New-

BGARDENER,

i 30 VICTORIA ST.t
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Ensures to Uls Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try hint once and 
he convinced._________________62*

.1
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Forwoto
hursday
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AT R. LANE’S, «47 YONtiE-ST. iWABEHOCSEMEN.

45 Front-street East^
CARPET SWEEPERS Ti& GopIandBrewing Comp’j

TORONTO,
Hare made

Finest Cabinet Photos U Ihe elty, elegant 
_________ Buis»,»*.»» per desew.__________

ay. PERKINS,
PHOTO G It A F11 K It.

*
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ONLY $3.00»
Just the thin* for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT

:■ fTSYonge «1.(just 6 doors north of WTltyn-ave.) 
Haying made exlonelve alUtral.ions. am ready 

to do a larger business than ever.
„ SPECIAL BREWINGS ,

of their Celebrated
ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend as canal to any Im
ported.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE

BESTQOALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. -

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Ph toi for ihe Holidays. ^ ornoxis =

ra.TSsssar* M n æ ssæff ..«■

e«f-» MMl T«41 Cor. Pri-eess itrects.

». K: Si

P. PATERSON & SON
i vi tendon Ç.

M CKLETHWAITpS, 4P JABVIS-ST. 77 Kiny-gtrfct ra^t
?-J. FRASER BRYCE,mo of

New Turk Coupera Tl»refilera la fil elite.
New York, Feb. 16.—One uf the results ofl 

the big “«yinpathetic” strike in behalf of the 
goal handlers is likely to be » general strike of 
coopéra in this city. When tlie strike was 
ordered against the handling of non-union coal 
and grain 160 millers in the employ of one of the 
largest establishment ill the city went on 
strum. When the stiiks wee declared off the 
men war. refused re;nstetement, save os in
dividuals. The coopers in the shops that fur 
nished tlie mill with barrel, find the drivers of 
the delivery wagons struck to-day Iwcanse tlie 
firms would not stop supplying the mill with 
bar rails. __________________________

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
yonr friends; there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the lungs or consumption, while yuu can 
get Bickle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This 
medicine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of 
the lungs and all throat aud cheat troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
which immediately relieves the throat and 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

The Canadian Knights at Labor.
New Yoke, Feb. It—The Rome corres- 

pqndent of the Herald says: "From a trust
worthy Vatican source I learn that, despite a 
recent decision regarding the Canadian 
Knights of Labor, the Holy See is not so ut
terly hostile, to the organisation as has ap
peared, and the Vatican will bring a very op n 
mind to bear upon the matter when it discusses 
'he subject witn Cardinal Taschereau.*

: z

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.1 l.hluvrnphio Art Mudlra,
107 RING MTKIiK I* W EST.

135AYKItY'S AQATEBA LANCES ^3
Brewing Office-55 Parlinment-st 
City Office ‘<0 king-st. east. 

Telephone CoPimimlfatlon.
UDA

ms. iss.7;,s.ærss
them in ihe nonunion.

FAIRBANK’S PLATFORM. 

COUNTER and even
BALANCE SCALES. COAL AND WOOD.

BEST QUALITIES- - * LOWEST RATES.
Offices and Yards}

»x- Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,HAMS & BEIAFAM BACON.iwm
IKYBffra
i. also des- B «anSS'lSra&tm 3QOur Good» are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for Lhe^

James Park & Son,
SL Lawrence Market nnd 161 King-et. West,

BREWERS AND MALSTERS. I
uera every dpsHY^HPI ,

'M i
"f’*g .J

^ owar mu COR BATHUBST and FEONT-STSi
ml YONGESTEBBT WHARF. *Festive Season. EPKClAliTlKSkQueen Lity Live l’y A Boaruiau SLadiss 61 KING-STREET EAST.

QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
S!» YONUE-STRBET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

KNGLMH - UOIN'Kll ALK 684159 and 101 Queen-street west, 
TIWNIMIM. fiMITU. ritOMtlKTOB.

Flrst-clnsa livery -rig*, double and single/ 
always ready. First-oliiss aecomimslallon for 
gen I lemon hoarding homes at reasonable rales. 

Telephone No. 35X

! u lmtla wood let 11.. warranted e-plt. 
r BUKTON hraeda
r XFORTOR

« arranted .que le Guinness Dublin Stem, 
end superior to ner trowed Iu Hits country 
lausillin, American and Eavarias UoppuJ 
hits aud Porter. Our

' r350 Dozen Colored Globes 
Just Arrived at TELSPHO iE CDMMDNlCAflGS BETWEEN ALL DÎHCB1

F. JBTJB, 1ST S“.the FrovtQuiU Detectivi Agency LEAR’S
OisF^inkpvin

••••ll.SK.hKR" LltiKIt
I.M teen before fb# publie lor leveret year, 
sad we feel eoaHdnnt that It it quite up Ie the 
beet prod it end In Ilia United tttatee. where 
l*ger Is fa»t becoming ilie <j h« 
beverage: a fact however which 
Ie Canada have uy to Uis pruuuni tailed Ie
***** —m

O’BTXllPr H Au PQ.

cdW^Æ^Æ
All correaiMiutlouuo confidential.

JOHN 1 
Manager.

X
I

. **
! Il ICI I). ex-Dolectlve Tqronto Polloo 

IU Church street. Toronto (ftoom Oha. DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURCICAl
INSTITUTE.

100 lipg-st. w., Toronto Ont

teiuperanoe
some cranks

OUSE

ilaîfeLë
trafien •

To all who are eu Itorlng from the errors and 
hidiscrot ions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. 4tc_, I will send a recipe 
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a'mlaelohnry 
in tioutli America. Bond a self-addressed e» 
velope to the ltev. Joukpu T. Inman, Bullion 
D New York City.

«stftV, —Am a toilet article, Avert Hair Vigor 
«tends unrivaled. It cleanses the scalp and 
removes dandruff, cures itching humors, re
stores the original color to faded and gray hair, 
fiqd promotes its growth. d m4 j^adejfroiathe choicest 

land most delicate^ 
f portions er|milk^aM

»
|#& 17 Rlchmond-at. West.

248A fThe fillrer Qaestlon.
London, Feb. 10.—An influential meeting mA bl* ent In prices during the 

Christmas Uoliuays.
FOLIU 

each-

iu]s on===^v at Leicester this evening endorsed the action 
of the silver party at Washington, and unani
mously adopted a resolution declaring that 
nothin/ short of the tree coinage of silver 
would support prices in the interest of the 
debtor classes.

iyHers. atOûklan
I____Zarm.^j

Wholesome.
Clean.
Fur

f tenaisf * _ Dibtiascs of the Throat, Lunge. «tnd Heeit,
M/âinto-bfti&üfTer ’
D,5Ss»?Seettach and

J. Micnoiliy
LariH iUcr. clc.
llaa removed to 

22| KING-ST EAST. 
Jobblug of all kind»

DOTS, cash only 40c. i rSeasoaed 
^.-_r ith the 
jljSFuavesonly. 
^yhonegrouin herbs
IQ WATER ADDED 

Vyrks A MAKE WEIGHT. 
Pfor 5aU by —
OfiKieunc.lcni'rvnnmy

=5gï V
R. H. LEAR.653 _______ ■ Ut«C, WMf*

St
eases of the Blood. Diseases of the Bowels, 
their consequences, oe Diarrhcea, Coetive- 
noss, Pflcfi, ISimon. Protopeia, etc., 
eases of the Urinary and Generative 
vans. Diseases of Women, Including Sun- 
pressed, Pro use or Painful Menstruatlon- 
Luecorrhoea (Whltw), Ulceration aud Dis
placement of tiie Womb.

[II
—West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in the 

throat, sto|«s that hacking cough, nnu gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial. 
All druggists. ed \Cigar*

Or-
An Appeal fer MeClvnn.

New Yobk, Feb. 16.—The McGlynn Com
mittee to-night decided to issue an address to 
tlie workingmen of the United States and 
Canada to favor the Rev.' Dr. MuQjvnn and 
his land theories, nnd asking subscriptions to 
the McGlynn fund.

4d
Use.

Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as BterUlty, Loss of Power, etc., (the 
result of youthful folly and excÿtse*)- receive special attention. Consultation and oplon trea

OFFICE HOURS, 9 a.ra. to 8 p.Bt. Sundays, 3 p.ra. to 8 p.m.
0.

emifi Hon. Dyspepsia, Blllousneee.
rWKs

pills, for Diarrhcea, Dysentery, 
4^BTO|R Fever and all Bowel Complaint* 
Mtwil Testimonials of the wonderful

BoMf llshed over «0 yearn. Read the 
RBKhV following:
I hereby certify that I have examined the

SSMTOT «5ÏÏÏÏSffiSffefiSS
• ÿood efihot. w M MooitHoren, M.IX, 

Spadina-RT e n ue. Toron to. Feb. 11. m 
m LYMAN Bltoa. CO., Agents,'

ant.
Virietor. 

j»by iiull.) 
1 comfort — There are cases of consumption so far ad

vanced that Bickl ’a Anti Con*uqiptive Svrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, cold* and all affoc-' 
tione of the throat, lung* and chest, it is a 
specific which, ha» never been known to fail. 
It promotes 6 free and easy exi>ectorationf 
thereby removing the phlegm and gives the 
diseased parts a chance to heal.

im Our Coffee Trade - /
Kwrd S3 a 

Lrckcl, WILL ÔURE OR eUEVE-
B'UOUSNEOS, jgw

FLUTTERINfl 
OF THE HEAK1. 

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

0RYHE8S

CARRIAGE WORKS,oui i♦
►mfoitable
fitted this 
iKpease In 

Lravvliiig 
pat rouage 
tiial they

la rapidly Increasing. And 
why 7 Simply because opr Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices ûür.

Nice Coffee 30c.» Finest aS*5e
and 40c. TRY THEM.

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,

PELMh 
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, 0FTHESWN,
And werr epeclee Ot' dleeneee arising Oor 
disoroered UVEA. KIDNEYS, «TOMAOI- 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

two 14 & 16 ALICE STREET.

4^ —No other epring medicine ha» won for 
Itself such universal cunfidaiicn as Ayer’s Sar- 
eaparilliL It is the most powerful combination 
of vegetable alteratives ever offered to the 
punlic, and is acknowledged by the medical 
profession to lie the best blood purifier. d

/Hoarding House 'Mistress (affably): “You 
must ffxciuw the crumbled, condition of thu 
cake, gent.emeu; the cook nsed era much but- 
ter that she hue made it too short. ” Brown 
(sadlv): ‘‘That’s tlie way we generally find it, 
ma'am.” j-

—To Indie* The great lwautifier for (he 
enmvlexion : One of West’s sugar-coated 
Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pills 26c. All 
druggists. *d

ERYSI uJ.P. SULUVAUre.
aprletor.

MANUFACTURER OF 
Light and Heavy Carriage* Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstone* Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light led 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocer* All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examiné before purchasing else.
where.

j 6:
„ Toron t

risked.

jJOHN McINTOSH,
381 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

An WbHlInnie Cmte.
—uTn the spring of ’83 I was nearly dead, 

as everybody around my neigliborliood know». 
My trouble was caused by obstinate constipa
tion. One bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter*, 
cured me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gome, Out

—Wonderful is the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family* Liniment. One bottle 
will effect more cures than four times the 
uumlier of any other liniment 25 and 50c. 
All druggists. ed

“I want to see one of the editors,” said a 
lady, coming into the office. “Which otief” 
inquired the horse reporter. “The 
wears glasses.” “On his nose or under his 
noie ?” “Both, I think,’' she replied, hesita
tingly, and was at once directed by the startled 
horse reporter to the religious editor’s room.

Joyful News.
-It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in

valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of painful 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external 
in all aches, iwns. lameness and soreness. It 

rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup aud all iiiflammaLiry |>ains. 246

A Clergyman’» Hall.
Rev* Canon Shuttle worth gave a ball recent

ly at Apderton’s Hotel in London, to his con
grégation of St. Nicholas, Cole Abbey. It caus
ed widespread comment among “the doth” on 
the other side of the water, and was the means 
oljfresurrecting seveial adjectives that the cler
gymen had laid aside for an imiiortatU occasion. 
One account says'- “This rector was the life and 
soul of the entertainment, and, following the 
fashion, joined with his clergy in a minuet m 
which he and they had been very carefully 
coached by a member of the congregation, once 
a danseuse at the Alhambra. Church and 
stage met indeed, several actors apd actrewes 
being guests. The youny men present *re 
most of them employed in the larger city 
warehouses. It is Canon Shuttleworth » pleas
ant mission to gain a salutary influence over 
this special class.”

WTLRITB* * «L PraDrletenir'-
i

ElcEÜflE! I on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con-

S-SSkSS«tore. 1W ghle-eueel west, Toronto.

V .

l’roprictui 0X746

II i THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF^pjHlLT ALL THE DEATHS.246
-i■

••You mq»t see about seats for the new 
opera, Fishy,” said Mrs. Fishwhacker to Mr.
F. “I »aw the liliiettos at the bookstore to
day.” (Horatii Flacei 0|>era.)

—Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, ro it and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and i ffectual remedy within reach J

A woman who was lost in the woods of New 
Hmniwliire for three days said that the most 
she suffered from wa» m uot having her kmt- 
ting along.

—Face» as y#*11ow as that of the “Heathen 
Chinee,” in consequence of bile in tlie blood, 
crow fair nnd wholesome-looking again when 
Northrop t Lvman's VegeUible Discovery 
and groat bh»Kf purifier is used t<> relax con- 
atlimted bowels and eijel the bilious puson 
from the circulation. Rheumatic and blood 
inii'urities are also driven out hy it, digestion 
restored, anil the ^ystem benefited lu every 
way by its use. ’

A 18 greeuliack appeared in the till of a 
Newnvo (Mich.) bank the otlmr day bearing 
the following inscription : “Here she goes- 
eave your salnry-dnn't gamhle-never play 
faro hank—the last of a fortune of flO.OOO.

—Much distress and sickness iu clnldren is

tssjùm.Slime. ' Giie it a trial and be couviuced. 

the owner caught him two mile* from a «Ution
end held a pistol to Ins ear.

—Why w ill you suffer with a bad cold when 
. few draw- of West’* Cough Syrup will cure

te.-iT, i- sT 'f.'r’i^i’aesarJ"
fejaa-ffi.». zztsxBt.ùZ-zi,xi‘ï?<:n“

**•thro” “d '*a painfulMr‘

walking gentleman.- V

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wil 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take ooid afterward* They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless i* 
arge quantities. Only IS cents per box. Sold everywhere.

GARS.

Iniught ForThem

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

1WTuKrîufrr
Seeoeeeera to Foley * Wilt* in ' '
rro Undertaking EstoblLtb 

wenttill Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
Telephone No. 111*.

| p SWS

one that

jFTTZEtlSrZET'OrzH.ZEl.ron.
iiCcos. etc. h 
Rica! mid /
1 eportiiwr .1

>mANDm CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

I baye pleasure in Informing my friend» and the public that I have moved bite New^ an*
Use the hiretotSetock°(ir8furniture to’choose from, but buyers wlll'flnd It well selected, well 
aasorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

f
rioo

j. Yoxnra,»«•
*T. 3Q.■* (Ute 9THE LEADIS3 ONDEHTAXsI,

3*7 Vonge Street.
TELEPHONE «71

AT
8 AND 81 SHETER-8TREET.IHMIlUKf 46CMff’S,curesverythinfi

63 ADELAIDE ST. «EUT.
Next door to Grand’*

Solid Comfort Cutter* the style of the sea
son. at botloui price* «M

1» STANDARD TIN WORKS.ÎU1DE. , Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, DiurecthfeMtwasi
Rheumatism, fill Sidney Diseases, Scrofule 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Bbeun 
Ex sema and all Skin Lise Sees, Hesdacb 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach an 
H°»rt ' Vvyr efrtt* bl e.

GKATEFIL—COMFOKTINÜ.;

CARRIAGES.ails eloee Em’s com.Dv*
a. m. p.m.
b. 2U 10.45
8.50 1Ü.W 
‘2.5U 7.W
0.30 B.1D 
l.W (L«
2.40 9 Â»
9.20 6.»
ft-Ui. p.m.
A iw
8.40 4.19
Û.W 7.29

' TINWAEE !TINWARE ITradesmen, Cenllemcn,
Millionaires^ AU

bring their oarriagCT to^

Carriage Builder, 8oho-eL

Having removed to my new premises, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER ESPLA- 
ADE (R. Hay A Ca’s Factory) I can now furnish the trade at lowest market rates.

Please sail and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near
breakfast.

MBra thorough knowledge of the natural

%USS&m " weîÏÏ^C-Hma., Mr. 
Laps has provided our breakfast table* with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many M" vy doctor, hill* It is by tBe ju
dicioususe of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to dtew. 
Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating 
around ue ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak «fin* We may escape many a 
shaftbyteeptng onrariree well fortifiedwtth 
pure Mood and a property nourished frame.*—

M^e8rimpfy,Suh<"rolling water or milk. 
SMd only In packets^y Grocer* labofled thus:
Jam*eppe 4k.Ce., nensseafipthle Cfirartrti,

DISKS AND OFFICE ’ABLE ,o: '"a N
corner 

46 3mBay.library, warehouse, student* etc., 
the handsomest cylinder desk In

for office.
» styles: ___
the world for $25.

Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-etreet, U iTDGiVILL'8 Dll W0KK8, W'

TOBOGGANS I» KINO-fiT. WEST, TORONTO.A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.!
*m. *ai.W -DJ8 4.1k 
*W (.if

V
The Best House In the City fer 

Job Work.
■

i.y :BLIZZARD, STAB, COMET end INDIAN, at i ■In all its

^Goods called tor and delivered to any partant

, 18.17, It
I p.m. or 
all otW

aUSX
’ 4- ' QUA & CO.’S « 49 KING-ST. WEST.*

\ J
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